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CHURCH ELECTORAL ROLL.
The Roll (i.e. the Church’s register of electors) is now being 

revised, preparatory to the Annual Parochial Church Meeting which 
will be held in Easter week. We are concerned to bring the Roll up 
to date, and especially to ensure that no names of regular worship
pers in our Church are missing from it. Will you please examine 
it in the porch, as you enter the church, to see whether your name 
is entered on it, and if not, provided that you are qualified, take 
the necessary step of signing the form of application for enrolment? 
Copies may be found on the book table in the Baptistry.

Why should you sign?
By doing so you acknowledge your membership of the Church 

of England and help to demonstrate that England is still a Christian 
country.

By doing so you are exercising a privilege and carrying out a 
duty given to you by law.

By doing so you become a voting member of the Church and so 
help to ensure that all the Councils of the Church—including the 
Parochial Church Council, the Diocesan Conference and the Church 
Assembly—are fully representative of its members.

BURIALS
January 31 Annie Hopkirk, aged 72.
February 8 Edward Wilson, aged 86.

9 William Ernest Sharp, aged 69.
28 William Rack, aged 68.

A service was also held in Church on 8th February, prior to 
cremation, for Edith May Inman, who died on 4th February, aged 
53, after a long illness bravely borne.

IN MEMORIAM
Not since the severe winter of 1947 has so long a list of deaths 

been recorded in one month in the Magazine. We would express 
deep and sincere sympathy with Mr. Hopkirk, Mr. Inman and his 
sons, Mrs. Sharp and Mrs. Rack, and with Mr. E. J. Wilson, whose 
uncle was one of our oldest residents and the son of a well-loved 
Verger of Grasmere Church in days gone by. Mr. Rack was 
already much missed in Grasmere, ever since his retirement 
through ill-health two years ago. There can hardly be a house 
in the parish he did not know, nor anyone who is not grateful 
for his help and ready service in time of need. Mr. Sharp’s 
help and wise counsel was available to the end to the firm he served 
so long and faithfully, and to the church which he loved so well. 
He was an exceptionally fine craftsman, an enthusiastic bell-ringer, 
a valued sidesman and church councillor; better than all these he 
was a staunch and true friend. One feels that much gentleness and 
sheer Christian kindness has gone out of Grasmere this month. 
May we who are left have grace to follow in that “shining track.”



GRASMERE SCHOOL
Mr. Hildrew is anxious to form a Parent-Teacher Association 

in connection with the school and to this end he has called a meeting 
of all parents of children attending Grasmere School for Friday, 
March 11th, at 7-30 p.m. in the school. Friends of the school are 
also invited to this meeting and the Speaker will be Miss Paddon, 
Deputy Director of Education. All parents are asked to make 
a special effort to be present at this inaugural meeting.

The school has been without the services of Mrs. R. M. Smith 
for some weeks now and sympathy in her misfortune and good 
wishes for her recovery go to her from all at school. During her 
absence, Mrs. Varty of Ambleside, is in charge of the Junior class.

The rummage sale organised recently for school funds realised 
a sum of £16. This money will be largely used for buying football 
shorts, gym vests and more strip films for our projector. The 
School says ‘‘thank you” to all givers, buyers and helpers.
Scouts

The Scout Bob a Job Week will again be held in this village 
during the week before Easter, 2nd to 9th April, and may continue 
during Easter week if required. Any orders for ‘‘jobs” will be wel
come and can be made to Scouts or Cubs, the Group Scout Master, 
Cub Master, or Mr. Colwell at the Post Office.

CHURCH COLLECTIONS—FEBRUARY
6—£6 11 7 Church Expenses.

13—£4 4 0
20—£5 11 5
27—£5 13 3

MOTHERS’ UNION
Mrs. Blagden will be the speaker at the meeting to be held on 

Wednesday, March 16th, at 2-30 p.m. in the Rectory Room.
The Mothers’ Union Corporate Communion will be held on 

Friday, March 25th, at 10-30 a.m.
KING’S MESSENGERS

The postponed enrolment of new members will now be held 
during Evensong on Sunday, March 6th, when it is hoped that 
parents and friends will endeavour to be present.

A Sunday School Service for Mothering Sunday will be held in 
the Rectory Room on Sunday, March 20th, at 2-30 p.m.

May we again remind all concerned of the date of our Sale— 
Saturday, April 16th?

RAINFALL
3.19 inches of rain fell on 15 days in February. All fell as snow 

( 12 inches of snow=l inch of rain). Year’s total: 11.51 inches.



Carlisle Diocesan Rfews
MARCH, 1955.

My Dear People,
By the time this letter is in circulation, we shall once more 

have entered the season of Lent. I know that in every parish in 
the diocese there will be reminders of the meaning of this Holy 
Season and opportunities given, through special instruction, prayer

and worship, to all who will, to deepen their hold upon God and things 
eternal.

It is a time when many people deny themselves something which they ordin
arily enjoy to assert more control over themselves and in most cases to devote 
what they may thereby save in money to a good cause. This can be a very 
wholesome exercise of great value, but it needs to be watched lest we fall into 
the sin of priding ourselves on our achievement or undertake it as a tiresome 
traditional way of observing Lent. In either case it can be carried out without 
spiritual benefit, even though it would still have value as a test of will power 
and an aid to moral growth.

For such self denial to become charged with spiritual vitality, the Christian 
needs to relate it to Jesus Christ and undertake it for His Sake. That makes 
all the difference, for it strengthens a personal relationship between our souls 
and our Saviour. “ If any man will come after me, let him deny himself and 
take up his cross daily and follow me . . . but whosoever will lose his life 
for my sake, the same shall save it.”

There are many ways of using Lent for the strengthening of our religious 
life, but there is one that is of primary importance and it is simply to read 
again, during this Season, the story of Our Lord’s life, teaching, death and 
resurrection as it is told in the Gospels. To read it in one of the modern 
translations is for many people specially illuminating and stimulating.

Why I recommend this as above all essential is that by so reading the 
Gospel thoughtfully, the Person of our Lord will become alive to us, to meet 
us. to challenge us and to claim us, and it is in this fresh encounter with Him 
that our religion will gain new life and liveliness and we will see ourselves in 
relation to God, our sin in relation to the Cross, our hope in relation to the 
Resurrection and all life’s striving in the setting of eternity.

May you find during Lent renewal of life in your souls.

Yours Very Sincerely,



BOOK NOTICES
A folder “Four Good Reasons for 

belonging to the Church of England”
stated by the Archbishop of York, 
has been published by S.P.C.K., 
price i-Jd. A card 12 in x 24 in., 
price 9d. will be published later.

“Problems of Marriage and Divorce ” 
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
S.P.C.K. is., is described as “ an 
address given to a group of city men.” 
It might well be read by any serious 
minded members of the Church who 
are concerned with marriage and 
divorce. While approaching the pro
blems from a charitable angle, His 
Grace shows how the Church can 
witness to Our Lord’s conception of 
marriage, and gives guidance on what 
should be the mission of the Church 
to those whose marriages have ended in 
disaster.

For Lent reading, I commend 
“ Selections from the Psalms,” Andrew, 
3s. 6d., and “God so Loved the
World,” Large, 5s., both published by 
Mowbray. The former deals with 
extracts from 26 different psalms in 
meditative fashion, and each section 
concludes with a prayer. This book 
needs careful thought before it will be 
really appreciated, but prayerful reading 
will unearth many hidden riches.

The second book, by the Rector of a 
New York Church, brings new light 
and help to the Christian seeking 
God’s purpose, and his own place in 
the world. While in a sense more 
“popular” than the first book it will 
demand thought and understanding 
from the reader. Its seriousness is 
aptly tempered by illustrations drawn 
from life. n.c.

From the Editor
The Editor has now completed two 

years in office. During that time he 
has received 984 pieces of mail, and is 
extremely grateful to those who send 
magazines, items of news—and even 
criticism! A continuation of this 
kindly co-operation will be appreciated. 
OMjU.

The U.M.C.A. Summer School will 
be held at St. Brandon’s School, 
Clevedon, Somerset from July 30th to 
August 13th (two separate weeks). 
Full details and registration forms 
from Central Africa House, 35, Great 
Peter Street, London S.W. 1.

Church Assembly 
House of Laity Elections

Between Easter and Whitsun of this 
year a new House of Laity of the 
Church Assembly will be elected. The 
Church Assembly speaks on behalf of 
the whole Church of England and 
represents the whole Church of England, 
clergy and laity alike. Therefore the 
House of Laity should be truly represen
tative of the lay Church people in the 
parishes of the dioceses, which can 
only happen if there is a real concern 
that the right people should be asked to 
stand, and a real sense of responsibility 
about the way votes are cast.

This is a matter which mainly con
cerns the members of the Diocesan 
Conference, as it is they who have the 
right to nominate and the right to vote 
But a candidate need not be a member 
of the Conference and any suitable lay
person can be asked to stand. Each 
member of the Conference represents 
his own parish or group of parishes, 
and any parishioner could suggest 1 
name to him or let him know which 
candidate he thinks ought to be 
supported.

These elections only take place every 
five years, and when they have taken 
place the diocese ought to feel that it is 
sending to the centre the best members 
possible and members who really do 
represent as far as possible every mam 
section of opinion in the diocese and 
every area of the diocese, so that when 
important decisions are taken at the 
centre it will know that it has had a 
proper say in these decisions.

Korea
The Revd. John B. Whelan sends 

greetings to his friends in the Diocese 
In spite of many difficulties—language, 
cost of living (about 90 times as high 
as in 1947), the small percentage cf 
Christians, (2%) and the strength cf 
communism—Mr. Whelan is tackling 
his duties with enthusiasm and con
cludes “ please help us by your prayers 
if you can in no other way.”

Tin Foil
The Rev. P. Canham, St. Herbert's 

Parsonage, Currock, Carlisle, and the 
Rev. J. W. Blair, Pennington Vicarage. 
Ulverston, are collecting tin foil for 
S.P.G



SAM READ, 
BROADGATE HOUSE.

Bookseller, Stationer, Newsagent, 
Library. Bibles, Prayer & Hymn Books. 

Guide Books. Maps.

FLAX HOME INDUSTRY
GRASMERE

Embroideries, Gifts and
Souvenirs of Handicrafts

J. J. FOSTER,
FAMILY GROCER.

J. STELFOX
FRUITERER & CONFECTIONER

Telephone 34.

A. Huddlestone & Sons, Ltd.
(A. E. CARRADUS) 

Plumbers, Painters, Glaziers, etc.
AMBLESIDE. Tel. 38.

M. J. DODGSON 
“K” SHOE AGENCY 

Telephone 59.

H. CLARK & SONS
FAMILY BUTCHERS

BROADGATE. Tel. 8.

“BALDRY’S”
(J. T. & I. NELSON)

Drapers, Stationers, Tobacconists, 
Newsagents, Fancy Goods.
Agent Lr Dinky Toys Tel 101

JAMES WILSON
GENERAL IRONMONGER

Cycle Dealer. Tel. 81.

H. FECITT
Specialists in the working of 
memorials in the green stone 

of the Lake District.
ARTHUR MITCHINSON 

PAINTER, DECORATOR & GLAZIER 

Estimates Free
Red Lion Square, Grasmere

Lettercutting and renovating 
of memorials done in any part 

of the district.
LAKE ROAD, AMBLESIDE.

A. WILSON TOM WILSON & SONS

WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER,
SILVERSMITH

JOINERS, BUILDERS,
CABINET MAKERS

Fine Stock of Antique Silver 
Enamelled Silver Goods

Estimates for General Repairs 
Rustic Work.

CHURCH BRIDGE Telephone 5.


